CAREERS AT TRIPLE P INTERNATIONAL

NOVEMBER 2020
CONTRACT TRAINING CONSULTANT – JAPANESE SPEAKING

Triple P International is responsible for the dissemination of the Triple P-Positive Parenting Program® (Triple P), an
evidence-based multi-level family intervention program that helps parents and carers provide a positive learning
environment, promote secure attachment, and calmly manage and prevent conduct problems in children and
adolescents. This award-winning program is a strengths-based program that encourages parents to develop the
knowledge, skills and confidence to provide safe, caring and healthy family environments. Triple P is built on a selfregulatory framework, and parents are encouraged to develop and improve independent problem-solving skills.
The suite of Triple P programs includes programs for parents of young children, teenagers, and children who have
a disability and is based on decades of research and clinical trials. As part of our continued growth, we’re looking
for the following:
The Role
Training Consultants are contracted to train and accredit practitioners from a variety of disciplines (i.e. health, education and
social services) in the delivery of Triple P interventions for parents of children and adolescents. This includes:
•
Delivery of one- to five-day active skills training programs (currently via Zoom).
•
Follow-up accreditation processes to assess participants’ parent consultation skills.
•
Technical assistance and consultative support to organisations adopting Triple P.
•
Assist with large group parenting seminars and engagement strategies with families and organisations.
The Person
To be considered for this role the following criteria will be considered:
•
Assignments are determined by Triple P and negotiated depending upon trainer’s availability and work flexibility
•
Willingness to travel to Japan (when possible) to deliver training. (This may include out of hours or weekend travel).
•
Ability to deliver training in Japanese.
•
Post-graduate degree in psychology (e.g., Masters, PhD), preferably clinical or educational (or related field).
•
Clinical experience working with children and families.
•
Experience in group training facilitation and/or teaching.
•
Familiarity and experience with Triple P, particularly being an Accredited Triple P Provider, is preferable although not
essential.
•
An ability to work with others and facilitate groups to work effectively together.
•
Excellent communications skills.
•
The ability to give constructive feedback in a positive, non-judgmental way.
•
Flexibility and adaptability in relation to training arrangements and plans.
Why Work for Triple P ?
•
Negotiable working relationships based on availability and circumstances.
•
Flexible contract terms.
•
Competitive pay rates, including travel, accommodation and meal allowances and travel insurance when applicable.
•
Join a team working towards making a positive difference to the lives of children and families across the world.
To apply please contact send your CV and covering letter to recruitment@triplep.net
To apply via Indeed, please use this link:
https://au.indeed.com/viewjob?t=trainer+psychology+focused+japanese+speaking+flexible+location&jk=ca1f80e492de967
d&_ga=2.226491218.979447318.1605159065Due to the large numbers of applicants only shortlisted applicants will be contacted.

